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III.1 Comparison of extraction efficiency among columns using ANOVA
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#& 30 ' &> ! R &B0 3.
#3 40 30 &/ ! R &.3 B/
#B B0 &3 I ! R I I
#4 3. / &B ! R &B/ &>
#/ 30 &0 30 ! R &./ B0
#A /0 3. &A ! I 300 4B
H& 3/ A &4 ! R &30 30
H3 30 3> &> C: R &A/ 4.
HB 30 3A &> C: I &// 4A
H4 33 B3 &> ! I &>/ /&
H/ 3/ &4 &. ! I &40 B.
#I& 0 0 I I I &'0 3B
#I3 0 0 I I I &./ B&
#IB 0 0 I I I &B0 &>
#I4 0 0 I I I &// &>
#I/ 0 0 I I I &/0 4/
#IA 0 0 I I I &.& B.
HI& 0 0 I I I &3/ 34
HI3 0 0 I I I &3A 4/
HIB 0 0 I I I &B0 30
HI4 0 0 I I I &40 /0
HI/ 0 0 I I I &A/ 4'
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1-OHPG Female Smoker #4, 7:00 pm
Wavelength (nm)



















1-OHPG Female nonsmoker # 5, 5:00pm
Wavelength



















1-OHPG in male smoker #3
3 p.m. collection
Wavelength (nm)





















1-OHPG Male nonsmoker # 4, 11:00 am
Wavelength (nm)


































SFS spectrum of 1-OHPG in coal-tar treated psoriasis patient
Wavelength (nm)























SFS spectrum of BaPT in coal-tar treated psoriasis patient
Wavelength (nm)
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Standard curve of BaPT in urine
BaPT (fMol/ 10ml urine)
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Male smoker # 1
Male smoker #2
Male smoker # 3
Male smoker # 4
Male smoker # 5






























1) Male nonsmoker # 1
Male nonsmoker # 2
Male nonsmoker # 3
Male nonsmoker # 4
Male nonsmoker # 5

































Female smoker # 1
Female smoker # 2
Female smoker # 3
Female smoker # 4
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Differences in 1-OHPG levels between smokers
and nonsmokers with each collection time
Collection Time
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Differences in 1-OHPG levels between males
and females with each collection time.
Collection Time
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1-OHPG levels in male smokers and nonsmoker
at different collection times
Collection Time
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1-OHPG levels in female smokers and nonsmoker
at different collection times
Collection Time
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